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A D Pettyjohn Happy
v?0

CO (Tne Proprietor of Hall's Ferry

10; Tells of His Wonderful

f) , Experience.Okno (0 Balem Htali-HiiiHi-
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pioneers in Marion county, is ute

happiest mutt in the Willamette valley.
For the past three years Mr. Pettyjohn
hass-iHere- wild .Icalne!-- . Hi" right

bis left ear toear was totally deaf awl
badly affected tliat he could scarcely
hear ordinary conversation. Mr. Petty-

john tried many remedies, but met
with no relief and finally resigned hiro-M-- lf

to his fate. 15ut relief was due him

and May he is happy in having ly

and almost miraculously had his

hearing restored. It happened in thi
wiwj. LaHt week, having heard of the
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a; sell at Public Auction, to the highest bidder,
on the Jessie Stump farm, two miles south of Buena

Vista, one and onehalf miles east of Suver, eight miles

south of Independence, on the Independence and Cor

uallis road, on
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wonderful cures clfected by Dr. Darrin,
he, like a drowning man grasped at a

straw, decided to give the doctor a

trial, and now, within one week of big

first call on Dr. Darrin, Mr. Pettyjohn
can hear as good a any one.

Mr. Pettyjohn called at the Statesman
ollice recently and the ease with which
he could hear conversation carried on in

au ordinary tone of voice was remarked

by one of the force, when he stated bow

his hearing had been entirely restored
bv Dr. Darrin, and he is enthusiastic in
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his praise of the doctor's method and
wonderful success, and freely advises all

with like troubles to go to Dr.
Darrin for relief. Read his card.1 To the Kditor: For three years my
henriiiif has gradually become impaired
until the last venr I was almost totally
deaf in one ear and the other gradually
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going the same way. I was almost
wild with noises iu my ears. I had be

come desperate and went to Dr. Darrin
at the Willamette Hotel, though J had

UALE TO COMMENCE AT 9.00 O'CLOCK SHARP

The following' property, to-v- it:
little faith in him or anv remedy. The
doctor assured me 1 could b cored mid

he has kept his word. The ihfw re

all gone and I can haar a wstch tick and
a whistier across the room. Please1 airtight healer2 Chester whitu sows

2 Inifitry horses
S head milch cows

publish this that others may profit by
it. Refer to me at Hall's Ferry, six

miles southwest of galem.

4 heal hogs, 1 year oM

fresh 11 lu al ho-js- , 7 inuriths old

' 1 iMiorso seeder
1 sprinetooth harrow

H. D. PETTYJOHN.

MAUKIFIK

1 hack
1 Dwring hinder
1 hay rake
I! seta work harness
3 stands of hees
1 vise
1 platform scales

.1C0 gallon vinegar
And other articles too

numerous to mention.

1 drug harrow
JS .'5 IG-im- -h Oliver plows,

1 land roller

thin fall
'A yparlinj: heifVrs
2 Mct'is, IH month ohl
1 ruan Durham hull,

month UI

10 spring calvt'H
1 lVilainl China sow

1 3J Newton wagon
Bain wagon1 3j

SORLEY COX. Sunday, Aug-

ust 31. 1902. at the residence of

the bride's uncle, Sol Cox. Mr.

Chas. Sorley, of Salem, to Miss

Mabel Cox. one of Riverside's

most charming young ladies, the
Rev Mr. Oliver, of Salem, per-

forming the marriage ceremony.
About thirty relatives and in-

timate friends witnessed the cere-

mony. At 3:30 the wedding party,
consisting ofihe happy couple,
an nnnrtfd bv Miss Ida Colby as

FPirie Free Lunch at ISToon
TERMS OF SALE: A11 sums ol 10 and under cash in hand AI1 sums over

$10 notes will be required with approved security. Time of six months will be given without

interest if paid when due; if not 8 per cent will be charged from date of sale.
"rr - - ... .

bridesmaid and Mr. W. O. morreu

as best man, entered the tastefullyE. H. HOSNER,
Auctioneer.

C H. GEIGER,
Proprietor

decor-te- d parlor to the strains of

Me'ndelssohns wedding march and

standing 'under a lovely arch of

English ivy and La France roses

the simple marriage ceremony was

performed after which congratula- -

i tions were ottered ami me com-

pany repaired to the dining room

where they did justice to tne nouu-tif- ul

dinner which was served.

The happy couple leit tor

Salem, their future home, followed

by the best wishes of a host oi

88 has been changed from Parkers
to Independence.

John Leiller, of Scio. was visiting
his old friend ami teacher, It. W,
Swink, Friday.

Iu Hist Foot.

Ralph Harrington learned that
the old saying that an unloaded

gun is the most dangerous is true
last Monday by shooting himself
in the foot, while hanging up a

gun. The gun is one of those
which cock by the throwing back

of a lever, and not knowing the

piece to he loaded Ralph threw
the liver hack and was showing
Percy Dodd how to hang it up on a

nail by the trigger guard, when in

lifting it muizle ilown he let the

weight fall on the trigger instead of

the guard and the gun was dis-

charged. Falls City Leader.

Dickinson, who is in the hosnital
nt Salem, is much improved.

They start 'picking hops in the
Helmick-Harpe- r yard Thursday,
the 4th. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. lloone and
W. .1. (Jreenlee moved to Indepen-
dence Tuesday.

A. E. Harper was through this
vicinity, Monday, looking for lnn

pickers.

Tom Hart's machine is Keveritl

days behind schedule time on ac-

count of a break-down- .

The eudquarterT of section No.

Parker.
J. II. Vernon will move to Inde-

pendence providing lie can Hell lus

cow and other property.

Parker now reminds us of' Gold-

smith's "Deserted Village."

Wheat is coining in very slowly
at the warehouse on account of de-

lay in threshing.
Miss Kdna Cox, of Independence,

is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.

J. O. Davidson

Miss Emma Washburn of .Salem,
visited her sister Mrs. Swink, Su.-urda-

We are pleased to note that I. J.

friends.

A Boy's WiUl Ride For Lite.

Willi family around expecting him to
for life, 18 miles,die, and a son riding

to get Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H.

Brown, of Iesville, Ind., endured,

death's agonies from asthma, but this
wonderful medicine gave instant relief

and soon cured him. He writes: "I
now sleep soundly every night." Like

marvelous cores of consumption, pneu-

monia, bronchitis, coughs, colds and

its matchless merit for all
Throat and lung troubles. C''bottles 5Ue and l.O0. Trial bottles free

at Kirkland Drug Co.'s.

KA Parson's Noble Act.

"I want a'l the world to know,"
writes Rev. C. J. Itndlong, of Ashaway,
R. I., "what a thoroughly good and re-

liable medicine I found in Electric Hit-

ters. They cured me of jaundice and

liver troubles that had caused nie great
suffering for many years. For a gen-

uine, cure they excel any-

thing I ever saw." Electric Bitters are

the surprise of all for their wonderful
work in liver, kidney and stomach
troubles. Don't fail to try them. Only
f0. Satisfaction is guaranteed by
Kirkland Drug Co.


